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结果表明，以 MTES 为硅源，CTAB 为模板剂，脲为碱性调节剂，乙酸为 MTES
水解的催化剂，混合搅拌 3 小时，在 60℃下静置 58 小时形成凝胶，经乙醇老化后
直接进行常压干燥即可得到透明隔热性能整体性好的疏水二氧化硅干凝胶块体材料。
该方法不需表面改性和溶剂替换步骤，工艺简单快速、溶剂用量少、绿色安全。由此
得到的二氧化硅干凝胶块体在 300800nm 波长范围的平均透过率最高为 89.0%，导
热系数为 0.0220.076W/(mK)，水接触角为 92º130º，同时比表面积高达 415664m2/g，
孔径分布<10nm。采用正交试验确定的最优参数制得二氧化硅干凝胶块体材料的平均
透过率为 90.4%，导热系数为 0.022W/(mK)。 
进一步研究发现，增大 CTAB 用量有利于透明和隔热性能的提高，而增大脲用量
则不利于透明和隔热性能的改善。水与 MTES 摩尔比可以直接影响 MTES 的水解完
成程度，从而显著影响二氧化硅干凝胶的孔结构，以及透明和隔热性能。本论文基于
实验数据，提出了简化的“墨水瓶”状孔结构模型，深入阐明了孔结构的形成机制及
与透明和隔热性能之间的关系。当水与 MTES 摩尔比>10:1 时，MTES 可完全水解，
形成较稳定的二氧化硅湿凝胶骨架结构，在常压干燥时体积收缩率小，导致干凝胶的
孔体积和比表面积较大，整体性、隔热性和疏水性均较好，但透明性能降低。因此，




































Transparent and thermal insulated silica porous materials, such as aerogels and xerogels, 
can be used as architectural glazing system in applications of energy-efficient building. 
Supercritical drying is an expensive and dangerous technology, while ambient pressure 
drying is complex and time-consuming, which needs a multi-step solvent exchange and 
surface modification, and a long period of time. Furthermore, a large amount of toxic 
solvents used can also cause environmental pollution. Therefore, it is both scientifically and 
technologically significant to explore and develop a simple, facile and green method to 
prepare transparent and thermal insulated silica porous materials monoliths via ambient 
pressure drying. In this work, a novel and feasible synthesis route of transparent and thermal 
insulated silica xerogel monoliths was probed by choosing methyltriethoxysilane (MTES) 
as a silica precursor. The important experimental parameters, namely, the amounts of 
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) and urea, the molar ratio of water to MTES 
(n(Water)/n(MTES)) and aging time, were systematically investigated. The silica xerogel 
monolith with the best overall properties in optical transparency and thermal insulation was 
obtained at the optimized parameters determined through the orthogonal experiment. 
Possible formation mechanism of pore structures and the relation to properties of silica 
xerogels are discussed. 
It was demonstrated that the highly transparent and thermally insulated hydrophobic 
silica xerogel monoliths with good integrality could be prepared by direct ambient pressure 
drying based on the method developed through this work. Typical synthesis used MTES as 
a precursor, CTAB as a template, acetic acid as a catalyst for MTES hydrolysis and urea as 
an alkaline regulator. Upon mixing and stirring all the above mentioned materials for 3 hours, 
gels were formed after 5 to 8 hours at 60℃. The xerogels were obtained by an atmospheric 
drying after aging with ethonal. Without solvent exchange and surface modification, this 
novel method is simple, facile, safe and green with less solvent consumption. Accordingly, 
the high average transmittance of 89.0% at 300800nm with low thermal conductivities of 
0.0220.076W/(mK), water contact angles of 91º127º, the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) 
specific surface areas of 415664m2/g and pore diameter distribution <10nm were achieved. 
















lowest thermal conductivity of 0.022W/(mK) was prepared by using the optimal parameters 
through the orthogonal experiment. 
Detailed studies revealed that the increase of CTAB amount was beneficial to the 
improvements in the transparency and thermal insulation of the xerogels, while the increase 
of urea amount detrimental to the transparency and thermal insulation. The 
n(Water)/n(MTES) values directly impacted the completion degree of MTES hydrolysis, 
thereby, significantly affected the pore structure, transparency and thermal insulation 
properties. A simplified “ink bottle” pore structure model was suggested based on the 
experimental data. The formation mechanism of pore structures, and the relationship 
between pore structure and xerogel properties of transparency and thermal insulation are 
elucidated. When n(Water)/n(MTES)>10:1, MTES would approach a complete hydrolysis, 
and a relatively stable skeleton structure of wet silica gel could be formed, resulting in 
minimal volume shrinkage during ambient pressure drying. Ultimately, a higher pore volume, 
a larger BET specific surface area, better integrality, hydrophobicity and thermal insulation 
property, but a lower transparency could be obtained. The bset overall performance in the 
integrity, transparency and thermal insulation of the silica xerogel was attained when 
n(Water)/n(MTES)=10:1 and 11:1. 
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表 1. 1 二氧化硅气凝胶的基本性质 
性质 数值 备注 
比表面积 500~1500m2/g BET 测试 
孔隙率 80~99.8% 由密度计算得到 
密度 ~0.03g/cm3 排水法测得 
折射率系数 1.01~1.1 二氧化硅为 1.5 
介电常数 ~1.1 密度 0.1g/cm3样品测得 
导热系数 ~0.005W/(m·K) 密度 0.1g/cm3样品测得 
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